RENTAL APPLICATION
Please complete ALL information with telephone numbers, addresses including city, state and zip codes

Name_________________________________________Phone________________
Driver’s License #_____________________State of Driver’s License____________
Social Security Number____________________Initial if over 18 years of age_____
Current Address_________________________________________Zip__________
Present Landlord_________________________________Phone_______________
Length of Tenancy________________________Current Monthly Rent__________
Current Employer________________________________Phone_______________
Address________________________________________Salary_______________
Position_______________________________Length of Employment__________
Former Employer_________________________________Phone______________
Address_________________________________________Salary______________
Position_______________________________Length of Employment__________
Additional Sources of Income___________________________________________
Names of ALL Co-Tenants______________________________________________
Emergency Contact Person___________________________Phone____________
In the past, have you ever failed to perform any obligation of a rental agreement
or have you been a defendant in an eviction lawsuit? If yes, please
explain:____________________________________________________________
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Address of Rental
Property___________________________________________________________
Pet Declaration Section
Pets, of any kind, are only allowed with WRITTEN PERMISSION from the landlord.
Please initial, to indicate you DO NOT have a dog, cat or other domesticated pet_____________
Please initial, to indicate that you DO have a dog, cat or other domesticated pet_____________
Type of pet____________________________________________Weight___________________

**Please attached a copy of your credit report. You can go to
creditkarma.com to obtain a free credit report.
IMPORTANT INFORMATION. PLEASE READ.
The undersigned warrants that all statements herein are true and agrees to execute, upon
acceptance, a lease of fixed term or tenancy at will agreement, a copy of which the undersigned
has received and has had the occasion to examine. Said lease or agreement may be terminated
by the lessor if any statement is found to be untrue. The renting agent is an independent
contractor and has no authority to make any representation concerning the premises; the
agent is authorized to show the apartment, which is listed for rent. The undersigned hereby
authorizes, Statewide Property Management, Inc., or any agent, servant, or employee to
contact prior employers, companies, credit bureaus, law enforcement agencies and/or
consumer reporting bureaus, for the purpose of, verifying, recording, and/or confirming the
above information, which the undersigned states is true to the best of his/her knowledge and
belief. The undersigned authorizes and consents to the release and recording of this
information and hereby releases the above and their agents, servants or employees from any,
and all liability and responsibility for their doing so.

Signed:___________________________________________Date:_____________
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